
Kamaron Professional, Leadership, and Staff Development Services

Kamaron professional development group is passionate about empowering and enabling life-
long learning and increasing your skills and knowledge in areas that are most likely to help your
professional success. Our goal is to benefit our adult students’ careers, families, and
communities. “The same principals that help an adult have a good day at work also help a child
have a good day at school,” notes Margaret Ross. “So, time invested with us provides benefits
to your real life.”

Learning keeps you young and it is never too late to “train your brain.” Creatively working
together, we can personally benefit and strive to improve the well-being of society’s adults,
children, and families.

Workshops: Each professional training engagement begins with a needs assessment and
survey. Each learning engagement is customized for your company, cause, or organization. We
don’t believe in “drive by” development. We take the responsibility seriously. We train your
leaders, empower your mentors, trouble shoot the process, and measure progress.

Mini Events - Speaker or Lunch and Learn trainer: If your need is an event training
(conference, leadership retreat, etc.) or a lunch and learn mini learning experience, we are well
versed and experienced.

Plus more…
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Kamaron Professional Development Workshop Sampler

 Positive Diversity : The Real Secrets of Thriving in Any Environment
 People Power: Secrets of Staying Real While Working Effectively with People
 Networking Success for Introverts: Demystify What Really Makes Networking

Work
 Dealing With Difficult People and Workplace Bullies: How To Build Step By Step

Confidence in Surviving The Jerks at Work
 Positive Label School Staff Certification Training: How To Make The Program

Principals Part of Everything You Do.
 Communicate With Tact and Professionalism: Tailor Your Messages and

Meetings To Achieve Buy-In. Improve Your Nonverbal Skills.
 Cyber Bullying Coming To a Cell or Computer Near You: How To Safe Guard

Yourself and Children From Cyber Bullies. You have the power.


